Resources allocation and health care needs in diabetes care in Danish GP clinics.
In several countries, morbidity burdens have prompted authorities to change the system for allocating resources among patients from a demographic-based to a morbidity-based casemix system. In Danish general practice clinics, there is no morbidity-based casemix adjustment system. The aim of this paper was to assess what proportions of the variation in fee-for-service (FFS) expenditures are explained by type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients' co-morbidity burden and illness characteristics. We use patient morbidity characteristics such as diagnostic markers and co-morbidity casemix adjustments based on resource utilisation bands and FFS expenditures for a sample of 6706 T2DM patients in 59 general practices for the year 2010. We applied a fixed-effect approach. Average annual FFS expenditures were approximately 398 euro per T2DM patient. Expenditures increased progressively with the patients' degree of co-morbidity and were higher for patients who suffered from diagnostic markers. A total of 17-25% of the expenditure variation was explained by age, gender and patients' morbidity patterns. T2DM patient morbidity characteristics are significant patient related FFS expenditure drivers in diabetes care. To address the specific health care needs of T2DM patients in GP clinics, our study indicates that it may be advisable to introduce a morbidity based casemix adjustment system.